
LEATHER MACHINE CO., INC

INSTRTJCTION MANUAL

N{ITE: Carcfully rr:aql aurl un*cr$tnd rll sxlrry inslructio*s t,*fcre beginning u.sc this $icfuine.

fcteia thir lastructirraal Manr.r,* ior luture reftrcnce-



I . I-ISACII AND I.TiATLIRE

Model 20 thin leather cutting rnachine is suitable for cutring

lealher, artificial leather and plastic clt:th ETC. It is onc of thc

necessary tacilities ttr proccss all kin,Cs oi lcathcr production at

prcsent. this rnachinc have man)' advantages beautful altpearancc,

sl.eady capacitv, expcdient opcration, high efficiency and ltxg lite.

2. MAIN SPECIFICATION

6.5mm/rnin

2-340rnm

79OX 330X 365(length X widrh x hi8h)

93.5k9

: MOTOR PO\!'ER 550W I400n/rnin

KNII?E SYSTE]\{ o80xlx o4D

at In order to avoid this rnachinc rust, it was satbguarded by

lubricating oil. \\ftcn you takc this machinc from box, pleasc

swab dom the machine's surface with clean and -soft dishcltrth,

bccarrs{.: hclore lrox it up, perhaps aticr a periotl trf time and

linc-haul, this machine can bc coverud with dust or sclerotic

axunge.

b, Plcuse chcck this machine carefully atier cleanning the axungc,

CUTTIN(i THICKNES.S

(]LTTIIN(} WIDTH

MEASUREMENI-

i NE'r'wErGr{'r'

3- PRI]PARING BEFORE USING



and whe.lher the slrap whccl is gootl or rttlt by hand. Bcausc thi.s

machine rnaybc shaked consumingly by transit, so the

component becornc fl exible.

c, PJcasc usc lhc 24# lubricating oil fbr gear box, lossing thc inner

sir.stluare scrLw i,rr 15t top o'i lnachine, injecting thc lubricating

oil into the gear box, while luhricating oiJ rcachtri the halI qear

box.

d, Plcase join this machine and table top with four bolts, while you

instalt the motor under the table top, you should aimedd at two

strap whecls, thcn screw do*'n the bolts and nuts of machine-

4, USIN(; AND ADJUSTING

a, A-djusting of table ttrp. pleiue cncase the table k:rp into lhc left ol

this model, (manipulator facing the machine), before hand srew

four bolts, Attention: lhe sides of Iong slot couldn't frictionze rvith

the ieed glue wheel, kcep 5 mm space, and then screw down thc

bols of table top.

b, Installirrg knife: please loosen the left hand-handle of this rntxlel,

take out the bearing plate of principal iuis, nnd loosen thc

principal axis, screw down the nuts(left dog), take out of brush,

then install the this model, screw down the nuts and hand-hanclles-

c, Adjusting thc feed shaft and principal axis: plcasc put the

hand-hantlle(ltrok at chart l)trr thc Lrtp, tttcrt the feed rvheel can

touch the knif'e. If thc knife couldn't cut the leather trft. plea.sc



adjust the two bolts(look at chart t) on thc barkct. rhcn scrcw

down nut, Attention: If the knife couldn't cut the lcathcr off still,

you should adjust the adjust bolt (look at chart 2) of frnnt barcket,

loosen the two bolts first, then loosen the nuts. lf the problem is

the solved, please scrsw the nuts and bolts.

d, Adjusting the fccd block: According to thc width of the leather,

you should adjusting the feed block, a knife nced a fccd block,

lurscn the fced block fin*t and scrcw the holt, move left along thc

shaft aspect to the first knife. Cut the knife in the slot of rhe block,

the first knife ts hold up the leather to go round and round with

principal axis. 'fhe others feed block move right along the shaft

aspect.

e, Anchoring bar intalling: pleasc intall anchonng bar on the right

tablc top according to thc brim of lcathcr or cutting width. and

then screw down anachoring bar with dishing nuts on thc

underside of table top.

5, MAINTENANCE

Please often instead of lhe lubricator of the oil box and then immit

lubricating oil to rotational and slip parts aftcr u'orking period of

time. If you don't nced using it for a rvhile, picase placcd this

rnachine the nruislurcprrx:f anrl wil.hout insolate 1:lacc.



CIIAITT I

Scrcw duwn nut_\

CHART 2

Scrqry dcwn bolt

A-djut bolt

Scre\Y dowu bolt



A ( ](IES.SO RIES TA R t .I 1

Scrial No-

1

2

3

4

_-5
_q--

7

I
9

10

Spccification 
_

Clanrp knife block 3rrun

Clamp knitb block -1mm

Clamp knife block .[mrn

Rourd plate knife

Iland-harxlle shaft __
IIand-handle

'lhble top

Strap covcr

Presser bar

Rourrl iron

Rcmark

nrgrEsencc

,-gt:iro
Ill0

l1 Inner six-square spanner 2.Smm

I ? lnner six square spanner _lrnm

I

I

13 -|1orsix-squarc spanncr 4rnm

14 Inner six-square =r;;";-Smm

I

I

1-5 Inrcr six-square spailn€r 5mm 1
1

.,
l,gr.**.
nigresence

l6 Inner six-square boh M5 X 35

L7 O,or*,irr,,.ffi
18 Dishing nut M8

,, . rr*-rqu..

20 .-Six square nut M8

22 F.xnlain [:ut:k

2 _co_pper
4 zincitication

4 zinciiication

lO zincification-

1
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(iUIIIE OIr MOIJI:.L}O THIN LEATFtiilt Cu'l-l'lNC MACI IINI:

I, Sat'ety platc

The primary dcvicc for safcguard is safety platc. The lcather u/as

clrivcn by the tled shaft and principal axis, the teed speed can reaclr

9 6mmin, ?.t lrst tne lcathcr \r'as cutred by r,rund life. if the rnachirre

hasn't the.safbty plate, the manipulator's harrds could be harrned for

latigue or low eneryies, so the sat'ety plate can protect the

manipulator's hands, avoid sundries to cntcr thc dangcrous work

7.(,ne.

2, Turn the safety plalc over

Please turn the safety plate over before you operate this model,

then put the brirn of lcathcr close with the fecd shaft, ild then put

down the sat'ety plate. It can protect you and prcss the leather,

additional. manipulator could look into this model by safcty

F-''late(glass),

AII in all, for safety, plea.se attcntion: iI you rrperate this mrxlcl,

you should put down the safcty plate.


